Comparison of Landim and Africander cattle in southern Mozambique: II. Female fertility, reproduction, and beef offtake.
Fertility and reproductive performance of Landim and Africander females were compared using data collected from 1968 to 1981 at the Chobela Research Station in Mozambique. Breeds were managed together and grouped by age and sex, except when separated for breeding. Traits were relative fertility (probability of fertile females calving from the first breeding season), age at first calving, first calving interval, and subsequent calving intervals. calving rates were tested by x2 procedures with equal expected frequencies in each subclass. The statistical model included breed, the random effect of sire within breed, year-season of birth or calving, and calving group within breed. Landim survivors were more fertile (P < .05) than the Africander ones throughout their recorded lifetimes. Landim females were 1.32 +/- .21 mo (or 3%) younger at first calving and had a 48 +/- 12 d (or 11%) shorter interval between first and second calving than the Africander average of 473 d. When reproductive and growth information were combined to compute an annual index of beef offtake expressed as 18-mo calf yield per unit of dam's weight at first calving, Landim cows annually yielded 30% more calf weight (P < .001) than Africander cows per kilogram of their own body maintenance despite lighter body weights at 18 mo. Superior fertility of Landim females led to greater beef offtake from higher calving rates. Greater fertility and relatively less feed to maintain the reproducing herd are probable mechanisms for a population to adapt to nutrient-limiting environments such as the one in southern Mozambique.